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APPROXIMATELY 500 BALES 1926 COTTON GINNED
Rotarians Stage Banquet Friday

With Ladies and Teachers 4s Guests
A LEAK IN TH E DAM

laist Friday evening was Indies’
Night wilh tiie Slaton Rotary Club, 

B 'uhen a banquet was staged at the 
^  Club lb use with the wive* of the lo-

Lubbock Plant Big
ger And Better Fair

I the The Panhandle South Plivn* Fun
e* 11*, wbi4'h opens next Wednesday, Sept.
lad- 2D. and runs four 

to Im- held at l.ubl
days, and which i» 

lock, is to be bigger

ht ) 
two,

l-M

und la-ttcr in evt-i 
to managing offu

v respect, according 
ia Is.

• Tii-
kept

People are exp 
fair from uti uv •r the South Plains

[age-1 Many Slaton pe4»|dc w'ill I** there on
each of the four day*. Special at

the banquet being served by the 
it s of the Christian church

The Rotarians hud a nearly or o 
dred per cent attendance, only 
Rev. Michael (J. French and .1. A 
liott, being absent, and they were 
away by unavoidable prior enj 
menta.

(Maude Miller end J. T. Overby, the tractions of gigantU proportion 
.two bachelor members of the flub, been provided nmuf men'

Ford ti uriog car will be given 
free each day of the Fair.

Football games, fireworks e 
tions, and greatest of all, fine 
exhibitions, art* to be outstundm 
tures of the four days,

Farmers Bringing In Almost One

Hundred Bales Daily: Heed Help

Slaton-Plainview To
Meet On Gridiron

ur Tuesday, local gin- 
i total of more than 
»nd fifty bales of It 
and that between sev- 
hondred bales are now 

aily, despite the short - 
dickers throughout this

-

guests were given warning in advance 
that it was not the object of the pro 
gram to exemplify the principles of 
Rotary or to teach the tenets of that 
world-wide i rganization. Then launch 
ed Into the program that was of a na-' 
ture ns to lielie the words of the an
nouncement, for one of the chief prin 
ciples <>| Rotary, namely, good fellow
ship, was exemplified in u most con

A LEAK UKF. 
THAT IS APT TO 

ENDANGER TH E  
WHOLE STRVCTURC

Returns After Sever
al Weeks In Dallas

E. Head and fsmily returned Sat-vincing manner.
To forestall criticism each member “ nlay where they l ave j

and guest was required to deliver to h«*‘ "  for ••rveral weeks. Mr. Head 
the entertainment committee his or thl‘r* *n a ranitariuM f in ope 
> e r  check for $10.00, whether dry or ration. He stete* that he is feeling 
wet, which checks were to be cashed much better an 1 that he will st>on lie M*lney flowing cut of town to enrichiwe get standard goods at the most 
by the committee and the proceeds "hie to n**ume his duties in his fr o c - - the l i f e r s  0f distant mail-order hous reasonable prices, but we make an in 
later delivered to the makers, less , r J store here again. je und other establishments is a vestment that eventually brings divi-
fines dmlucted for criticisms of the drain upon local civic prosperity. To dends in the form o f better stores,
program, failure to do what was com- ed the obstacles in her path like a reap the best results for our commu- better streets and u better city

nity ami thus for ourselves as well. I L)o not let anv such leak as out-of-
irk ini town shopping threatro local enter 

prise. We should make our commu
tator) means getting the nity spirit a bulwark so strong that 

Not onh do nothing mn penetrate it.

nrind.' 1. i t - . ' l.limp wtafl ••fully over the
Stunts then followed one another in Cordilleras. The very pleasant but ,,ur dollars should be kept at w 

such quick succession that it was al- highly dangerous task of picking the town< 
most impossible to keep up with them winner in this competition fell to Buying in *
— or to avoid them, and long before Toni Overby, who appointed himself n„ Mt f,,r our 
the groaning banquet tables were re- to that position, according to rum m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

superfluous dignitv had Iwcn . urn-, t at the 
banished und nil entered into the sf
it of the occasion, 
hud lost the fine :

that those 
of smiling.

hudthere were nny such present, sour 
the lest art rostered.

There was a musical c<>nt* st 
tween the men and the ladies, the 
forming into a military band i 
the direction o f Prof. Snne, the t 
bers being equipped with tin pan 
horns, and < ‘ her equally high da- 
struments that have borne long 
tat ions as noise makers. Th* 
were directed by Miss Bailey, whose 
aggregation of musicians was decreed 
4he victors, not out o f any particular

Four gentleme 
engaged in a str 
in imitation of old 
irg. with the priz
ed paraffin tied

laimed, Steam Laundry Now
In New ! orniior

l eave for Dallas
To See Dixie Series

memoem urt* itfm nu*nt. tht*re 
some older players in the line-up this 
season, and the old fighting spirit of 
the Tigers is <*x|>ccled to In- more 
fierce than ever before.

I oat h Miller says he ha* the hard
est fighting hun*h this year that he 
has ever had in Slaton. In spite of 
a brief period of time for workouts, 
a good line has Is en developed for the 
entertainment of the Bulldogi. Many 

; Slaton people are expected to attend 
the game with Plamview at Luhhock 
next Thursday.

A schedule for forthcoming games' 
is made public as follows:

Sept. 30. Slaton-Plainview, at Lub-' 
hock.

Oct. H, Snyder, at Slaton.
October 15, laimesa. at Lamesa.
Oct. 2'J, Floydada, at Floydada.
Oct. ‘J*.*, Ralls, at Slaton.
Nov. 11, Spur, at Ralls.
Nov. HI, I/ovkney, at Slaton.
Thanksgiving, i.i>M>oek. at l<uhbock. 

(Tentative.)

Suffer Severe Loss
In Florida Storms

roundal
itementa

T aimers of thta territory are 
right at the point now when they need 
pickers in large numbers, and the 
pickers are not here. Many farmer* 
have made trips to more eastern part* 
of the state to w cure pickers, but it 
i* not yet known if their efforts will 
get the desired results.

The business men fostered a plan 
last week, which, it ia believed, will 
help materially n solving the situa
tion. Five-thouaund circulars were 
printed appealing for cotton pickers, 
and a man was hired te take his car 
and cover the territory in Central 
Texas and other sections of the State 
distributing these circulars and giving 
information and instructions to pick
ers about coming to Slaton.

The move, it is thought, will bring 
good results, and will, in a few days, 
la-gin to relieve a picker shortage that 
has been brought shout by early open
ing of cotton and inefficient method*

ladi
Rector Leaves Post

With 1st State Bank
Prc Flo;

•usly
lt<
I vehemently t » desist 

spirit of chivalry, although lota of that in hei avarici .
A rt ic le  was present, hut because o f • ■divitic hut ah* would r i d ,  and a 

ti e feminine general reputation f a search o f all m m i  present w h o  w o r e  
being champion noise makers in any neckties were made, und Walter ()l- 

• comp-'tition where mere man is a con- ive w ir the only person present 
tender. whose cravat was of scarlet hue A

« A fter the band contest, it was very moment later the dear old Mammy 
largely a ladies’ meeting. The nail was departing in peace, holding in her 
driving contest was staged between trembling fingers a dry, blue piece of 
three single ladi-* on one side and paper of the dimensions of a two dol- 
three married lud.iei- on the other. O fjla r check, 
all the benefits accruing from the mar-

Copifd Irom 
111* Slatonite 

Of 13 Y ears 
Ago

The following Items are copied from 
the Slatonite of thirteen years ago 
Many of our old timers here may be 

The incident caused many other gen- able to recall thing* mentioned here-

Meihodisti 1 0  Hear 
Bishop Moore Sunday

Bishop John M Moore, I>. I)., LL.- 
I)., of I>a!las, will preach at the Meth- 
<*dist church here next Sunday at 11
a. m.

Bishop Moore ii the presiding bish
op for three Texas annual Conferences, 
West, Central and Northwest, and a l
so of the New Mexico Conference.

For the first time in the history of 
the Slaton Methodist church, a bishopital state, nail driving proved to be tie men present to keep a wistful look m from week to week, and doubtless it

one of them. Those who boasted of out for bill collectors, und a few wen- will l»e very interesting to them, ss 1 -«p«-ak from the local pulpit, ac-
single blessedness went down in seer to attempt to hide behind their well as to others who w ill 1m- glad to f cordinac to Rev. A B Hardison, pas-
speedy defeat, having succeeded only wives. This threatened to break up |Huril something of the early history t(,r ||e H anxious that large
in bend mg one nail, while those more [the meeting when Sam Staggs, with ,,f Slaton numbers take advantage of this unu-
expesaanced in driving pointed ( bis usual resourc -fulness, mounted the sual opportunity to hear a man flgur-
bargaina drove all their nails home^ plat form und launched into an I‘ j Kaffir corn is one <«f the biggest mg so prominently in Methodist nfTairs
with ease and eclat -whatever that is. quent speech wherein he in serious money crops in Sluton territory.......______________  c.

The young gentlemen in charge o f j vein explained tht meaning, objects q  paschal*!, nine miles northeast of 
the program frankly admitted their and purposes o f Rotary. Curtis A. slaton, is cultivating two acres of the 
bias for and preference in hehnlf of ( Keen, formerly of Lubbock, hut now p|ant witJl whi«h he hopes to capture 
young ladies who were “ high step- publicity manager for the Baker Ho ’ j ;UM) prjse 0f f t.re,i by the National 
port,”  and planted themselves im- tela, with heudquarters in Dallas and parminK Congress, 
movably on the very debatable ground San Antonio, a guest of the Club, w a A j,al,y jM>y Wa. born to Mr aid
that accomplishment in high stepping called on and made a spirited and

diM-s Bishop Moore

Harley Sadler Shows 
Having Good Crowds

dcrdnle was only twent) six mile 
from Miami, between Miami and Palm 
Beach.

Considering newspaper report* that 
at least one hundred p-op’e ir. Ft ‘ 
l-iudi-rdale were killed b> the storm, 
Mr. and Mrs Pa>ne huve a feeling 
that they and their daughter and fam-, 
11 y are extremely fortunate that n<>| 
member o f the Burns family sufTernl 
injury or death.

The storm that swept the Florida 
coast was reported spreading into] 
Alabama and Mississippi on Tuesday. 
Estimates on the number of lives lost 
in the Miami territory were placed as1 
high as M0.

Mr. and Mr*. Burns and children 
are known to meny Slaton people 
who will sympathize with them in the 
loss of their home, hut who will re
joice that they suffered no personal 
injuries.

Slaton Seniors Have 
Class Meeting Thurs.

Sept. 16,

Sti Bi

k’* i*Hue. Floyd C. Rector, 
preM lent of the First 
here for the past year or 

W \l M

Horse who was elected at that time to 
active vice presidency of the hank by 
the board o f directors. Mr. Mcllorse 
bought Mr Hector’s interests in the 
bank, and is now actively associated 
with that institution.

Mr. Mi Horse, who has been manag
er of the Citie.- Service wholesale oil 
interests here, was formerly In the 
banking business at (kddthwaite and 
at Temple. He has moved his fam i
ly to Slaton.

Mr. Rector, the retiring active vice 
president, is now associated with R. 
W. Ragsdale in the general insurance
business.

Buys Interest In
Palace Barber Shop

nl«
w

It t a l k .
H Smith,

them-
young

is a prerequisite in the preparation 
o f a young lady school teacher in 
teaching the yourg. including 
*elv< -. how to -hoot Four| 
ladies, all school teachers, wen- <nHu
f ortb__the call being imperious ani
these young ladies work blindfolded 
hoodwinked, so to speak. (ilu.<He* 
goblets, plates and silverware wor 
then piled in profusion on the flour 

1 the young ladies one by one wor 
..Juired, pirate fashion, to "walk th 
pilnk,”  and to step over, jump over depart from Si 
, * otherwise sui mount these culinary Tea* hers wh

Harley 
uying ui

who earlier 
lad (iron called on for 
is thought to have rt 

{ing because of offers i 
to him not to sing. no1 
ed the regrets o f th 
* in the fact that the 

ito< n to lose from their ranks 
their most valued member* nn 
ens o f Slaton, naming H. (J 
and Claude Miller, wb . were

in

an.! wh 
from sii 
ey mad 
and vo 
Rotariu

P  the 
a song, 
framed 
if mon- 
v arose 
e local

two of
d citix

i week, 
to be ex

v t re guest1 
Mesiiami s. Ianh.iin.

Mrs. A. I.. Talley Tues.lay evening
Rain has been falling since Wed- jn $

nesday night, nnd the soil is soaking |,jM.rui ,,atr<
w*t. town and

The Texico line is within twenty 
miles o f that ilestination now, nnd 
ateel is being laid at a rapid rate.

Dr S. H. A.lams accompanied Mr. 
and Mr*, (ieer to Amarillo last week 
where Mr. (Jeer entered the company 
hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Treverton, wife of the Santa 
Fe car inspector here, fe ll an.i sprain
ed her ankle very hadly We.lnes4iay 
night just as she was leaving the thea
tre.

ompanj 
a week then he

with
m i r

b

all thi 
pears
the m  
ha* ■been filled I 
■every night.

Three nights 
this week, Thur 
urdav.

p people o f the 
urrounding communities 

Each performance ap- 
)’ popular with 

The large tent 
iicity practically

it arm
showing* 
ami Sat- vas elected vice 

WiMilever. ser-

Has Young Alliga
tor On Di*playobstacles, alway* with the threat Rotarians wer

flanging over their head that theirf Hollis, Pickaaa, Wallace, Smai*. Waa-j \ ama|i c|,tl«l at the Compton Hotel
ties rt less task master* held lecurely tor, Fry, Naah and Caklwall; Miss- s 1 «Wak||OWMi p*rt o f a bichloride of mer- The I'ity Drug Store ha» on display
In thalr possession ten dollars deposit- Mawdsley. Blair. Blvina, Crawford. cur>, tablet Thursday morning. Quick • young alligator sent to Mr and Mr*,
ed by each that would he confiscated Bailey', Ouffin. Ramsey, Daniels, attention will probably mean A. J. Payne, of this city, by their
on the slightest pretext. j Dean. Stanford, Blythe, Hardesty. Pir- lhl> ^ i d ’s recovery. daughter, Mr*. P V. Bums, of Ft.

The four contestants all satiafact- tie. Cary, Ruibee, Bowman, Elisabeth, ----- ------  ...- - ■ Lauderdale. Fla. The young reptile
demonstrated that they wrre Smith, Mary Smi*h, and Messrs. S4>ne.l Alex DeLong will leave Friday for i* eight or nine inches long and ia

I t  graduates in tlie modern art of who is a member of the Rotary Club, Dallas where h-- will buv merchandise about six rmmths old li i* said the
eld ing culinary articles, and each,'Wester. Miller. Pevrhou*e, 

>ut any attempt to sidestep, clear- Caldwell, Bunker. Bivins.
Nash, for hi* Men’a Furnishing store here, little animal will have ns teeth until

He will return home next week three veara of

pi i *idi nt and -*<'rg<-« 

ed away
( harlic Williamson 

president and Virgil 
gcant-at arm*

We have a gr -at senior class this 
year and expect to accomplish much 
under the direction of our sponsor, 
Miss Ih-an.

Our entire senior class staff now is 
as follows:

President, Bill Huckabay; vice-pres-, 
ident, Charlie Williamson; secretary’ 
treasurer, Alpha Rinion; sergeant-at-1 
arms, Virgil W'oolever; reporter, Paul,
Foutz, yell leaders, Paul Foutx, Mar '  1 
ian McHugh.

Mondi 
active 
and \

mg
-d hih new duties 
lit-n lie I>« gun his 

uncction with the shop. He 
Mr. Wo4»tt4»n state that they are 

hith well pli-M*cd with the new part 
nership arrangement, and that they 
fi-el confiiient of having a good patron
age accorded them. Both of these 
gentlemen are well known in Slat4»n 
and in the territory around the town, 
and their friend* are congratulating 
them upon having formed the partner 
ship.

Resides Messrs. W4>otton and Jones, 
S. I. Fluke and C. C. Faires will con* 
tlnue meeting their customers as usu
al.
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FOR SAjhEr—1923 Ford coup*, bal 
loon tires, gom* mechanical condition. I Stores. 
See Claude MitUr. Slaton City Hall

PR A T IC AL FURSF.— WiR care (or 
small children Can (five referenc
es. Two oloiks of West Ward — 
Mrs. Heicbltny 2 ‘ip

P LA IN  AND  FANCY SEW ING — 
Smocking, shirt-making, at the Acorn

IP

I Massage 
Phone 540

Nelms St Allen
CHI iltIPIt ACTORS 
(Carver Graduates)

Mrs. Ntlau Assistant
—— Electro-Therapy 

l eader Building 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Mrs. Marie Guist
Teacher of Piano 

Studio, 144 West l>ayton Street 
Phone 324-W

NOTICE
W A N T E IX -T o  buy five hundred ton*! —
of matte. Will pay top prices. Sla-J 1 »«U i«'g dry good* for Buckley!
tow I'ott.gi Oil Co., Telephone 173, ■**•-» o f New Vork. straight from 
Staton, Tnaan. 3-2c factory, dress material and draper j

- ■' " *'*' ' 11  *'" ' j  ies. Pricea a.e right. Will be pie is
W AN TE D — Position as boohkee|»et, j *d to ..how you my samples. Call at
by man fifteen years experience . 340 W Lynn S-reet or phone 25U-J.J
Inquire at Slatonite office. M> ind 1 will be pleased to call at your,
*  W A n » M  rrT T  T~ “  home. Mrs B M Car mi. had t ’|»;MOPE RN — Light house keeping1
rooms, furnished, for rent. Phone FOR SALE - lt»2& Ford coupe, bal i 
319-J. 1 tp | loon tiros, jjootl mechanical condition.1

See C'aude M Mer. Slaton City Hall. {
W e recharge and repair storage bat ■

teriee. Green's <L7a rage. lc

FUR jSALK— UHwd Remi ngton typ»-
writer. Ken* nable Inquire at
Slalomlie office.

LOST —Sunday aftei noon• in Third I
Mtreet, within tWO Of• thrt>e bio*. k* of
Santa Ft* depot binek tra l bag.
bearingl  initial*, V. w ind coritam-
il g ch•thing of 13 y<ear-olki boy Will

DR. J. L. RICE
DENTIST

O ffice in Odd Fellow

\

>4 >♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 40 C ♦ H d d td 4 44444W 4444|

FRUITS OF THE HARVEST

A

Building

KOI

o picked

BU
*i:

(>scai B. Hi.

1 U A V L  PLE N TY  O f nice 
at two and ore bail cents fo 
purposes. Also i ther nice \ 
A t Tramm.d Houi-o— Guy Bn

•tab

FOR R EN T— Front bedroom, modern 
conveniences, ready for occupancy a f
ter 25th. Close-in. Inquire at Sla- 
ionite Office. Ip

FOR R EN T—Two upstairs bedrooms, 
furnished Large and roomy, fur
nace heat. Inquire at Slatonite o f
fice 3 ,tfc

W ANTED — To buy five hundred tons 
o f mane W ill pay top prices. Sla 1 
ton Cotton Oil Co.. Telephone I73.j 
Slaton, Texas. 3-2c

LOST- -Monday morning, between! 
concrete mixer and gravel pit in!
Johnston's pasture, bill fbtri contain 
mg $34 Had identification card 
bearing nwmm, Mr. Dee Mai 
kei. Texas, ami Mrs |»e- Mai

h

HR T. M SI MTKR 
praetor and Electro- l‘hcrs|u-t

I tat sons and Examinations Ere* 
Carver Graduate

Upstairs in Benton B ldg..........
SLATON. TEXAS

Gl AR \NTEE A ItS I R \CT A 
T ITLE  COMPANY

Lubbock, Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building

For abstracts, quick service, 
usually while you wad, call us 
for free information.
C. L. Adams, Mgr. Phone 420

A C. H ANS \
Real Estate

Both City and Farms. See me 
before you buy or sell. Office 
at Whitaker & White Saddle 

Shop
Slaton - Texas

CHIROPRACTIC
Spinal Adjusting for Acuta, 
Chronic and Nervous Diseases 

C. A. SMITH
Office Phone 137

D W LILES SHEET M ETAL 
WORKS

Phone 155
Ws build Tanks, Casing. Venti
lators, Rain Proof, Flues, and 
Flue Jacks. Also build Skylights 
and other builders sheet metal 
We will alao hang your metal 
ceiling All work guaranteed.

£ 2 2

DRUG STORE

t

VG

Suffered
weak, nervous

"T  WAS in a very weakened.
run down coudition, surely 

in need o f a tonic and build
er,** aays Mrs. J. R. YVrenn, o f 
Anna. Texas. “ I waa so weak 
I had to go to bed, and kept 
getting weaker.

“ I suffered with my bock so 
much. I was very nervous, 
couldn't rest good at rught. I 
couldn't eat anything 1 just 
wasn't hungry.

" I  had read ao much o f 
Cardui, I thought best to uae 
i t  I took seven or eight bot
tles, und by the time I had 
taken them I waa stronger 
than I had been in several 
years. I can highly recom
mend Cardui."

Thousands of other women 
have found that the tome ef
fects of the purely vegetable 
ingredients o f Cardui were 
lust what they needed to help 
restore their appetites, to help 
bring them easily and natu
rally back to normal health 
and strength. Its action has 
been found to be o f greet 
benefit in many common fe
male ailment*.

Buy it at your druggist’*

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

S T T T T T T f f f f T SC

You’d Hever Think 
It H a s  Soiled

9 1 jt
“ My dress was just | 

awfully soiled when I | 
sent it to you, and now | 

not a spot on it.”

Autumn, the harvest time of the year, 
brings to our tables the choicest o f the sea
son’s crops. Our stock is always at your 
command.

Buy your chicken a n d  s to c k  feed in 
Checker Board bags—w e  sell  i t .

We appreciate your business— 
Cash or ( Credit.

i A  fam iliar comment 
from our many satisfied 
customers. Test us with 
a dress of your own.

Fall Clothing, tailored 
to your measure. Suits

$25.00 up.

TAYLOR
THE TAILOR

Phone 113
West Side ot Square

t

l Phone 7
Az
£ ^ ^ x ^ x ->,x *«x ><>"Ĉx **x ~>^x k ~:*-X“X*-X“X* 9 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 IM M M I
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I  APPROVED FASHIONS

Arriving for Fall and Winter
at

DUNN DRY GOODS & MILLINERY
New coats, sport and street, luxuriously 

fur-trimmed. New frocks for every 
occasion.

OOD<HXMXKXHSC8M>OOCHX>OOOCHX>OOOOOOOI»>OOaaC9O930O8a8OB88C9OeO0OBOMKMI

Read the Liberal Advertising of Your Home-Town People in This Issue

Our .Shop la «i|uippr«l to ilo your 
autamohile r^imiring n^ht. n'^
(isrsgr j,

FOR SALE - Good 4 room houae part-
ly modern, close in Will take well do
rated lot a* part paynu-nt. —J. N
laindreth, 210 N. 12th St. Ip

W A N TE D -To bey five hundred tons
of maise
ton Cotton 
Slaton, Tex

Will pay top price* Sla- 
Oil Co., Telephone 173, 

as. 3-2c

' OOOOOQQOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOO O O O O O  OOOOOOOOOOOODOOt»CKJ

To Our Customers
On account o f Saturday being a holiday 

with us, our store will be closed until sun- 
iown, after which we shall be glad to wait 
on you as usual. Come in and make your 
purchases on Friday, or after sundown Sat
urday.

TH ANK  YOU

FOR QUICK S A LK —§ r e m  mod- j 
era houae. «•«# and <*e-hatf corner 
let, goragfi. pmuRey hoe**, storm 
cellar, abed* avid fruit trvem. back 
feared m. ,ir.re *2.*00 *&0 06 cash
145 per an >ath including intermit. In 
quire at Slatonite office 44-tfr , FCWfiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC 1

OUR RACK DOOR 
in. Green‘a Garage

open Com* 3OODOOOaDOCK>OOoOOODOOOQDOODOOOOOOOODOOOa0 OOOOGRDdQCHO8OBaBa
Ic

TH R SAN TA FE R A IL W A Y  He* 
completed a rs ro a d  from Lubbock 
went to Bled* >e opening up for set-
tlament Hockley and ( ’«w*hrun C<»un 
tie*. Choice 
tial lota for w 
Smyer. Whitet 
not*, on very 
town* offer 
for every 'ine 
profession r 
town* farm lx 
o f five acre* -i| 
able form* am 
Here is an opp 
on term* ea*i. 
write me »'or 
M URRAY. 202
LUBBOCK. TEXAS.

We do machine work 
Green’s Garage.

hunineam and realden
lie in the townmite* of' 
arc Lehman anti Bled 
1 heral term* The*#' 
n'.i-eileut opportunities. 
1 buainraa, calling and 

idhoning each of theme 
.ide for male in trac*« 
i to 177 arrea. Favcr 
I low rate o ( interest 
oitunity to buy a farm 
r than rent. See or 
full particular*. R. J.! 
I RADER BUILDING.

1-ir

•Iritng,

W A N TE D — Drear making.
700 South 12th Street. Mri 
Rvana.

F.
at

■ 3p

CAN  K E E P —Two or four girl*, teach
ers or ntudrrda. near Weat Ward 
school, good accommodation*. pric-e 
reason a hi*. — Mr* M. Coltharp tS& 
So lMh St. 53-4p

Let us recharge your radio battery. 
We call for and deliver. Green'a Gar
age lc

PANHANDLE 

SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

September 29,30, October 1,2,1926  
Lubbock, Texas

More Than $15,000.00 Given Away Free!
In premiums and free prizes. Come and 

get your share.

4 Automobiles Given Away 4
One automobile will be given away 

absolutely free each afternoon o f the fair

THIS IS YOUR FAIR
COM E— BRING A LL  YOUR FA M ILY  

Panhandle South Plaint Fair Association
Lubbock, Texas

F O R D

F A C T S
The Ford production shows approximately 

a million increase each six months, and a total 

production of three million new Ford motors in 

less than eighteen months, or, almost as many 

as all other makes of cars combined.

Ask for a demonstration of our new highly 

improved classy models.

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

Slaton Motor Co.

cry

T V S  V m V l M A l  C A fi

r
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, September 23. 1926

Financial Statistics of the Stole
Government of Texas for Year 1925

Big Fair Opens At
Lubbock Next Wed.

Lubbock, Sept. 22.—Th* show W in-1 
" — — -  «|ow will lie complete when the Pan-1

Washington, I>. C., Se;t. 7. T V  * ° r r* himhele r.n.l barley *1 or 4 bush |,uncll«* South Plains Fair open* next1
Impart merit of Commerce announce* •!* l,l'r *cre. Thick planting will Wednesday, ac'ording to Walter A. 
a nummary o f the financial statist*!.- S*v# outre ^uriliK  per acre und pro-, Mynck, Jr., president of the fair 
of the Stats o f Texan for the Until}duce more ro«*tn und stems to bo County exhibits, live stock,
year ending August 31, 1925. |turned buck nn I umun in the spring KWine, poultry, ugni'u^urul products.

Expenditures the grxin is sown with drill, it is home Mn,| KHr(tCn prixluct* and other
The payment for maintenance and "ow one half the amount in exhibits w ill lx* intered from every

('Iteration of the general departments bn* direction then the remainder ui <ounty and community of the Plains, 
o f Texan (or the fiscal year, amounted' r*lfht angles to this. This method Among the county exhibits will be 
to $55,166,298, or $10.88 per capita, " i l l  insure an e/eu distribution o< the Kloyd, Cnrby, Garza, Lynn.
Thi* includes $88,187,766. apportion- »*•*! and will mike a closer nod. , Lawson, Terry. Hockley, l*m b, Dal- 
menta for education to the minor civ- I f  it should be denirable to leave the iam> Cochran, Hailey, and Gaines, 
il divisions of toe state. In 1924 the thick planted grain for need, it may; Several other counties are expected to
comparative per capita for mainte i- ̂  thinned out in the spring by streak jn their entree blanks in the next
ance and operation of general depart-,'nK it u‘ *ng small sweeps on back f*.w <|My* in order that space may be 
monts wan *7.9? and in 1917. $4.59. t r im *  o f cultivator. reserved for them.
Thd increan.. ne ed for 1925 in expen- Planting w’n h r legumes with th. Amo||f ^  ,.omrnunity exhiblU will 
net o f gene-al departments was due arain in* rear «•  the amount und
principally ta tr.e assumption by the quality of grating, and increases t h e ' ^ “  t 
Jttate o f the ent'n  ex|HVine for mam- amount nod quality of humus trned I'OR W O KKI5U  PEOPLE
tenance o f state highways, and to the hack into the nod. The baat of worker* g.-t out of *ort# )
increase I apportionments fo r  educ i- — --------------
tion to the minor civil divisions of the j ujce* in wh . I. vegetable* are can- *n< 
state. 'i he interest on debt amount- ,M.<j *b(»uld not thrown away. Sin 
ed to $220.0ol; ami outlays for pec- mineral matter ur.d other polutiU

!> ■ New »lepc, Wulffrath, AcufT, M .' ( Flow : i, f*. lies i.nd Curie- i:i the Bo.! boc U in their skins, leaving rn» 
lowater, Slaton, Woodrow, and Carlisle' Women** building crowd the building inch or so of stalk to prevent bleed-

to capacity, according to Mrs. Koger ing.
(J. Pierce, hirertor. j ing

nd many others are expected to tend 
in their entry blanks in order that 
space may be saved for them

Live stick exhibitors, poultry breed 
ern, swine bre -ders are sending In 
their entry blurbs at u rapid rate at 
this time and big shows will be seen 
in all these departments. Entries in 
Art, Culinary, 'textile, Plants und

lhp ,n o ld  water to aid peel-

rben the liver fiols to act. They feel 
languid, lialf-sick, “ blue" nmj diar<»uniao*i 

<Fthink they are getting lazy. Negh . t 
of thesi symptoms might result in a sick
spell, then for* the sensihlo course in to 

*****| take a dime or two of llerbine. It ia just 
manent improvement*, $1.1,960,60 I. t« rials are dissolved in this liquid U»e medicine needed to purify the system

has f ....| value, and h-u.l U u» i l l / •*“ * tn‘ lh” *UiUtiwU U
health. Price 60c. bold lw

CITY DRUG STORK

The total puymirts, therefore, for « 
ieuses o g. vcral department*, mtx 
e-t, and mtluys were $60,345,952. The 
totals include nil payments for the 
j'-ar, whether made from current rev 
•tnues or from the proceeds of bon I 
issues.

Of the governmental costs reported 
above. $20,979 00 was for highways, 
$10,040,879 being for meintenance and 
$10,938,1<81 for construction.

Revenues
The t »t »l revenue receipts of Texas 

for 1925 were S64.675.016, or $12.7’
] er capita. Thi.s was $9,289,667 more 
than the total j aynienta of the year,
exclusive o f the payments for perma
nent improvements, but $4,670,916 
less than the .o'nl payments including 
those i *t  permanent improvements. 
Property und special taxes represent
ed 42.5 per cent o f the totul revenue 
for 1925, 44.0 j er cent for 1924, und 
56.6 per cent for 1917. The increase 
in the an.ounl of property : nd sp«*c:.il 
taxes collect'd was 94.5 |ht cent fronij 
1917 to (921, and 2.5 per cent fro.*i 
1924 to U26. 'll.* |>er capita proper
ty and special taxes were $5.42 in 1925, 
$5,87 in J924, a id  $3.10 in 1917.

Earn lags of general departments, or 
comp ‘M ttion  ior services ren Vrt-d 
by sta.c nficia ( represint»*d 5.2 per 
eunt of the tot.I revenue for 191'•’». 
6.8 per eat for 1924, und 16.7 per 
cent for »&17.

Business and nonbusiness licenses 
constitut'd .‘13.7 per cent o f the total| 
revenue for 11-25, 30.1 per cent for 
1924, and 12.» per cent for 1917.

Receipts from business license* con
sist chiefly o f taxes exacted from in
surance und otl i r incorporated com
panies and from sales tax on gasoline, 
while those from nonbusiness licenses 
comprise chiefly taxes on motor vehi
cles and amount) paid for hunting ami 
fishing j rivileges.

Indebtedness

The net indebtedness (funded or 
fixed debt less sinking fund assets) 
o f Texas on August 31, 1925, wa- 
$4,412,566, or $ ).87 per capita. In 1921 
the per capita debt was $0.90, Wild in 
1917, $1.07.
Assessed Valuations slid Tax lev ird

For 1925 the assessed valuation of 
property :n T' Xns subject to ud valo
rem taxition v..'if $3,602,217,082; the 
amount o f Stine taxrs levied was $27,- 
737,071; und the per capita levy, $5.47

Small Grains For
Winter Cover Crops

Small ^rai"* are used very exten-J 
tively as a wintci grazing and cover 
crop. Owing t«. their many flSerous 
loots, that form a network through- 
rut the soil, they gather in all the 
plant food thut become* available 
throughout the winter, and when 
ploughed under the entire nui s of 
stems and roots soon decoy and give 
back the plant food they -ontain to th- 
crop that follows In the spring. Ow
ing to the r< < ting system o f the 
small grainr, they are very desirable 
to prevent winter wa-hing o f 11̂
•• J

Winter barley and oats are grown 
successfully as »  winter cover and 
gi axing crop o\er most of the state. 
This is e*pecia'ly true thicughout all 
the central section. Oats are possi
bly the most popular as a winter crop 
in the eastern and southern section, 
while wheat h fthe leading winter 
grain in the* northwestern section. 
Rye will prove the most successful 
winter grain crop on any poor land 
It makes be’ ter winter growth than 
does the other grains in the poor san
dy section of cast, west and central 
Texas, and als.» produce* the best 
growth on th# poor clay *oil* of the 
state.

When planted for winter cover crop 
and grating alone, small grain may he 
•own at least twice a* thick as when 
sown to produce seed. Wheat and 
rye may be sown at the rate of t  1-2 
to 3 bu«hel* per acre, oat* at the rate I

id.

NO TH ING LIK E  IT ON FA IT U
The new treatment for tom flesh, cute, 

wounds, n o s  or lorerattona that is doing 
such wonderful work in flesh healing is 
the Ronitone liquid and powder rouibuia 
ti<>n treatment. The huutd Horn ton* is 
a |mwerful antiseptic Uist purifies the 
wound of all isusons and infectious germ* 
while the liorosone tsiwder is the great 
healer. There ia nothin* like it ou earth 
for sjiced, safety and efh< lency. Price 
(liquid) 30e. 60e and $1 20. Powder 30c 
and 60c. Sold by

C ITY  l>RI'C STORE

Nelms & Allen
t H liiOPK  A< row s
(Carver Graduates)

Mm . N( !rn* As«istant 
Massage ■ Kit c*ro-Thersp>
Phone 540 I eader Building

LUBBOC K, TEXAS

L I Alt W T K K  ABSI R M  T A 
TIT I E f OM PANY

I llhhofk. 'l'rxas 
Merrill Hotel Building 

For abstracts, quick service, 
usually while you wait, call us 
for free information.
C. L. \d.im«. Mgr. Phone 420

A. H ANNA 
Real Kntate

N ext T im e

You Serve Tea

A LL S E T
for the Fall Sea son

This store is headquarters for pad
locks for the school children.

LETS PUT ONE ON THAT DIS
TRICT CHAMPIONSHIP AGAIN 

WHEE! TIGERS!

Worley Hardware Co.
Phone 121.

I

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd

Courtesy, 
Service and 
Quality ”

When you think of Lumber and 

Building Materials, \ou just natur

ally think of— v

ANH AND LE  
Lumber Co.

Phone /.

Serve a Liberal Portion of Our 
Delicious Cake With It

e d  

l>ak 
the 
in i

Califc 
fl avor 
u*d bv

>rnia pure fruit ieinR in any desir- 
is now available on any cakes 
us. These flavors add much to

deliciousness o f our cakes. No increase 
jrices.

Both City and Farms. S«-e me . 7
before you buy or sell . Office * LA
at Whitaker & White Saddle • | O :

Shop • i gV
Slaton . . . Texas • 1

CHIKOPR A tT It
• ISpinal Adjusting for Acute.

Chrcnic and Nervous I[>t*#a*«*
L
I

t  ̂ SMITH • %
Offlc# phone 137 t •>

• a. w . l i i .e s  s h e e t  m e t a i .
• WORKS
• Phone 155
• W# build Tanks, Ca sing, Vrnti-
• Iat<>r«. Rain Proof, Flues, • .
• Flue Jacks. Also build Skyl g> t«
• and other builders sh.s t metal
• We wtU also h»i g  \ NM M ta )
• ceiling. All work guaranttevf

DR. J. L. RICE
d e n t is t

O ffice in Odd Fellow 
Building

h r  i w SUMTER
( hiri praetor and Electro- I her.»|»

f onxultnturns and Examination- ) 
Carver Lradulitr

I ’ p-tairs in Benton Kldg 
SLATON, TEXAS

Slaton Baking Co.
Phone 53

^  I t t H f D I  CMHIflOfrOOOOOOOOttIfrDttttD $ t$

VISIT

J. K. ROGERS MOTOR CO.

and look over ihe
NEW

Chryslers
t Carmichael Garage — Southwest Cor

ner of Square.

____

Put your harvest money in the Bank. Then it 
„ will be safe.

As you harvest your crops and realize the fruits of 
your labors, let this bank be YOUR bank. We are at 
your service.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Oftcer*: Directors:

R J. M URRAY, Pr#*.,
W. E. SMART. Vie# Pr#« .
W E. OLIVE, Actlvo Vie# Pr#»., 
CARL W. GEORGE. Cashier,
J. S. TEKELL, AuY  Ca*hl#r

R J. MURRAY, 
W. R  SMART. 
W. E. OLIVE.
H O. STOKER. 
W. t. POSET.
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The Slaton Slatonite
Tcxaa Ave. at 7th St, Phooe ‘10

Pub’ished weekly on Thursday at 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Mrs. W Donaid. Publisher and Ownsr
R. W. Collier, Jr. - - - - Editor
L. A. Wilson, Advertising and News

We don’t wisn evil to any state,. IT ’S TIM E TO PAY UP
country or nation under the sun. on --------
this or on any ether planet, but if we Slaton territory »* about to expert* 
did, our wish wi-n'd probably take the erne a prosperous fall season. l.nst 
form of a desire to see Jim Ferguson veer our crops were cut short by an 
elected govern, r of the province, early freeze which made it impossible 
state, nation oc country, as the case for the farmer to neet his obligations, 
might be. amd hence, all of us were financially

ss i crippled. Debts were allowed to ride
for another, year nni in the meantime

EXCHANGE SHOTS

Subscription price, per year

________  Teaching a child his R’s in school is
often referred t< as teaching the 

- #J 00 young how to sl.< ot. Noting the rap-
________  id increase in youthful bandits, we

wiah to warn tent hers in other places

new ones have been made.

VICE VERSA

We've had Hty talk about the 
farmers sending into the mail order 
houses for their necessities. Now why 
not u little farmei talk to the mer

A . it n o * appears that a good crop ch|mtll who jr f , Cl>n, inually sending 
and reasonble pricer are with us. it' o f thr cou#trr <or frcilh

E„U.reJ . .  — J c l . . .  m .il ~ * U ,  Uwy , houU1 inUn>„ ,  t„ .  * • " »  * * • “ * »  “ " d ' V ’"  « •  ■ » «  th .« well » „ .... .. their
•t the p...toff,ee . t  Sl.ton, W  , , L r  hurt. c l im e ,  of " t c c h  *  ' 7  “  ' "  '

unless those ui us who owe the other
fellow go and pay him and pay early.

If we would set the very best edn-
conducted on ditions prevail in our town and coni-

,„d ...  the former feel. th »t he money. bm.u.e ench on. .rcure. only 
i. entitled t .  rc.dy .ale for hi. pro- .  -m .ll port,on « .  
dure. Both .re  entitled t .  wh.t they The ..m e .. tree « l t h 
think they h ..e  comm, to them, but h .rd » .r r  ■«■«*«• . A T ! '
nether ,e tt  • „  ft. 1'roh.hl, both m .nuf.eturm , ..t.bh .hm en l. ,nd ew
.n , m the blame, uml when e.ch *eU  «  o f oow.p.|f. r.
right, all will be right.

K ILL IN G  A TOWN

kill a town.
concerns—that

It ’s true o f any
line of business. The farmer him* 
self is greatly handicapped by over*
production o f cotton, in many InMan- 
cea, and too many busineaaea in a town 

. is equivalent to over production, fo r 
' r ' nt body realizes w hat he ahould on his

lerally their high callings of “ teach* 
| mg the y oung how to shoot."

-------- aa--------

trade.
One fai mer said he brought in some 

tine home grov/n tomatoes and tried 
to sell them to the grocers hut was

The world’s experience tella us that 
it is never wue to intrust him with

Education in Texa>

It you want t i
it with business concerns max ,nv„ tm, nt a„ j labor*. Gradual in- 
more concerns than the town and its of buim„ „  establishments in

town as the p< pulation therein and
A town,trade territory will support.

like an individual business, must have U the only safe
something back of it in order rouni€ of pnaedure.

-------- I t———

the theory that Texa* children are munity NO\N a .d NEXT \ EAR. there (b>wn j.outh wts supplying all theirjalready here, and give those businesses
born as smart as they need to he and are a few things which the people as 

responsible position who .. given to ^  |h#y #ho|||c| go Ut MhtK>l #ither * whole must ,|o:

to make a place on the athletic team 1. I'ay their old hills which they
or to root for these who do make the could not pay a ..ear ago. The fel-

port its business interests, 
o f inviting a lot more business to Sny
der along lines already overdone, why

informed that a produce house fn.m not support those Justnesses that^are ^  ^  ^ |h#y ,oaf th* mar„

budd they grumble at the tax burden.

If time is money, what an awful tax
of our loafers must pay! No

radical notions on too many subject 
and generally two are too many

It isn't again t the law t«
th,

team. Brains in our 
break in theory, but. in s* me

le one second in practice in in

»chi >ia is first l< 
s, actually h

Other cases have been brought a chance by your support to 
to our attention and the farmers arc] their husiness bigger and better, 
wanting u fair deal

If you ask their patronage, why not
<>unl against you rarf ,,f tbe produce that they mund, somebody holding supplie

n thougn he 
your footsteps 

ims simply been 
g the account

have to sell ? 
that the qualit 
been urdcrwl fi
houses and wh

prodi

ir) of town prodtic 
ihipments arm

_  . ... And the l.mfrr should bear in mind
s.urry ( ounty 1 .mo. ................. hl wlH rgrt „ , „ K

If the supply is greatet than the de- that a
will more rapidly than it will wear out
too from useful operation. Show us a 

that isn’t rusty and we will
i>u a law i*hiding burglar.

Providing, of course, continue holding them. Whet 
is equal. Lettuce has many dry goods stores operate 

town, none <>f li « in m;i

kfer
ver

S. Wh y n 
' t hpeople 

r*. by- bu
ill cr* ate

OOOOOCOCHDOOQOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOaOOSSCtOC 1

tt It! at mer

k

taking.

We favor a law to test whether or easily t>e made i 
not a fellow is a go s l church mtimiier adequately trim 
by requiring hln, to turn the oi
ehe«*k after a in< squito ha- bitten him 
on one.

When over in Ohio the other day 
a politician stared that he would not f education that the object
be P resident t i  I e < SUtM w.- ......  ,. „  irgottaO
w, mler whether be was actually a ,onjf ^ f orr thr object is attained, 
prophet or just had a hunch. ____

But anyhow «  pupil cught on gradu

o.O'i to su|iplcim*nt the fat! to catch up »,n our accounts while 
dei'c fund for the school* we have good witen can we ho|a-

".he appropriation tan t«. get even Anil, when can
[ the lawmakers will we h<q»e to sec a condition of general 
the allowance for prosperity like we have had heretofore 
arithmetics, lang- sweep the country a* we know it 

'•aphic*, and similar should sweep it and as we believe we 
are entitled to experience.

In other word*, tolks, the only prop
It can he said o ' the modern system »*r- ^ns.ble, safe and sane course to]

f the ,«j». i pursue is to PAY W H AT WK OWE 
before we do rny other thing.

The Slatonite i* not assunvng to 
dictate to other people that they 
should toe the mark and do so and so

readers, spel 
uage hooka, 
nuisances!

in busine-s Take the farmer out of 
Hute County and their wouhln’t lie 
much of a trade for any of us. What's 
sauce f i r  the goose is sauce for the' 
gander, tini.— Plainview News.

Yes sir, the rule will work both 
ways, as sure a* you live. W e’re op
tioned to the mail order sup|x>rt so 
common all over the country, and we 
recently made *hat same statement on ^ 
this same page. But— . And there 
we turn the tables. While the mer
chant feels he M entitled to the farm-

11

Somebody laid the price of cotton 
would go up considerably about the

Things are in an awful m«**s when >tlon ^  know that 24-17-100-6-.10-99 arcv>rding to our own orders. Not a t ’ 
i f  a fellow takes a seat down fnmt c#n gUmJ f or telephone number* as *‘ 11- But- The Slatonite can see that 
he is called a \ ypocrite. and . . .■ gg t.,r h itfc iH  ’ U n i such * ne#<* u  we »•
taken a seat in the back he i called $ might represent the amount of the greatest economic need of this en **•*< of October.  ̂<'«, after a go.wt

bank a- well a* tire town and community. Whether portion of it i.as passed from the 
we < we the hank*, the merchants in farmers’ hands.

a hacksluler, and if he take 
about middle f< Iks say he 
lukewarm, anyway.

his overdraft at the 
it can the gate receipt* all an athletic

Bible w u<lge not. roc 
ow bow inde 
judging take* 
w tiere else,

untest. 1*0 > u s## th# point
. —MS •■ ■■■- "■

T V  go w rn o r of Texas gets
of hut $4 3 vear, but si1

different lines o f business, or private
individuals, ther - is nothing that will

• * K -

Sometxvdv said Slaton people ought

IN) ft

but we kit* W V'hslt t
1 hicm, Mmtl, Bee.

V miigazm# writer
to aak th# qu stion.
rndurr peas pm ty ’  ’’
he will b# fo’iH 1 *om

itc this country like paying Hui wake up aho. t this “ trai ling at

me prop! .• what wc owe• them. h.>ruc" propoaitio n. Even though a
, we uv U’s pay-ijp time., morirm.# uhout the matter 1ias been
wc go at the matter w ithout fc■ und to exist iri thie great ma-IS of 1our'
re him 11 or.ly Ik- hclpi ng our*11 ci tizens. t here tina still «‘Hli rely too1
s well as the other fell ow. utui IT)any wiw go HW 1]V from honve to buy
nd w sh h better tlic K«mi* things they cnuUI get at

f it. hi ime foir the naniH* or leafi moiney, iand
*h the nun wiw stays l equal or betu.T quality

Sum chody said tlie City CoiinMiiaslion.

:h a i k  y e t s
r Slatoin ia dear mg of much praise

11\ f* 1 I ij* 1 fv*r iu-ciing to the mat telr of gett ing

b

an endurance
■<mpet itti

test, at any rati

Surcesa ia so much more difficult to 
define than la ’ he word Failure, main

We have no' 
habdiment* hav

ly, we suppos*. because the world is an<i in price. toLiceo masticators aim 
sm> much more familiar with the latter to hit the brick walls and door ra*-
than it is with the former.

ne
Ignt ranee hriteee* as it desires. 

Knowledge believe* as it must.
—■ if  —##—  '

Just to keep the record straight, we
desire here to record that upon con 
vrning nf the special session of the tahably 
Texas legislature last week, Mr For 
guson sent up her message for an in
vestigation of all state departments, 
including herself, and immediately the 
friends o f the Fergusons in the Leg 
ialature began to plan to block mak 
ing the investigation which the gov- scietu 
«rnor claims she c«»urt*, These are angle 
the facts; what are th# proper con- 
r  1 unions ? Ih» your own deciding Sor

this year in the
OouOo * r ,l ....... - | Federal aid on paving the highway j

through ' hi' li.iinc"- sect! '■ i f  the 
city where the city ’s pavKg project} 
is now under wry.

— —.....*.f — _
Somebody said only about twenty-! 

two bills of indictment were returned 
rc|Hirt to the sjH-cial ->rs*ii<tii. in by the grand jury of Lubbock County 

I that a.* feminine which it is pointed out that peace and during their recent session. That, it 
p  en. both m altitude harm* ny, together with contentment seems, indicates that we are not such 

in the veteran-’ n inds ar# found at a had people after all.
the Home. It is well. Texas should - - ..... as---------
see to it that those faithful soldiers Somebody said building in Slaton is

in spite of, the Whittle 
I a  ng live the latter.

* he commit:-e appoin 
th.it> ninth L-gislalure to investigate 
he prevailing l uditums at the home 

maintained by he state at Austin for 
veterans o (the Civil War who fought 
under the ( oniisieracy, bus made u

tngs alon gthe sidewalks in ever in 
creasing altitud*
that there i* any connection between 
these altitude teiords. It may be

\Sd<> not know ° f  * lo-t cause are taken care of in due for a b<M»m in the next few weeks
and months. Watch us grow. SlatonK"od way in then declining days.

The report slates further that there, is fast becoming n real city. Popula 
that thev ju-t happei t.. take pla. c *ie  almut ninety of the veterans in tmn five-thousand, sihui to have thirty 
roncm itantly an! pari passu, so to tbe Home, and that only one death continuous blocks of paving, million- 
speak. But ive average is unmi ban o»currcd within the last thirty- dollar Santa Fc payroll annually, and

rising.

Kelignm Alls a man's mind 
question* and d« ires, and in attempt

day |»eriod.
Every dollar wc 

Ait], homelt • .* veteran of the Gray »s well 
a pen L No taxpayer will begrudge

a whole long list of things “ too num- 
s|wnd caring for a erous to mention”  in this column.

rg  to answer h.s own questions and lbe proper exivenditurc of funds for 
iceompltsh his desires, man become*
.cientiAc and pb l« sophtcal Religion, 
suence and ohilosophy are the three 

the fame trusngls.
—— as • - —

dy has figured out that the

Already it keeps us awake night* 
•worrying as to how w-e shall conduct 
ourselves when Flaton shall have I*# 
eome the center of the world’s great 
oat oil field.

I, »  ----
Here is a rase of revenge: l p in

Dane ( '•ounty, Wisconsin, a young lady 
was fired from her job as deputy 
rounty clerk. >he wa* so disconcert
ed over it that *he went out ami an
nounced for the office against the 
gentleman who fired her, and won by

dai

One of the marvels of this life is 
h< w nice some [soplc can he in order 
to get credit, and then how nasty they 
ran be when you try to collect.

the upkeep' of the Home.

ME X If VS BANDITRY

Th# kill ir.g of Jacob Roacnthal, an
American rttixcri. by Mexican bandits
has a routled Uimle Sam's ire, and
rightly so. (Vertainly the Mexican
gmemmen1 doc*i not approve such an
ofcwrrenc#. but lt is time th# Mexican
governmenit did someth ing to atop the
aeries o f i\ mer i.;an murders and rob-
her;#* t l a t hav.f taken place there
within the past f# w years. There i*
some way to aton the practice with-'
out armed r<»ntact. it ia hop#,!, but it
ahould it * P. m *«t assuredly. On the

Somebody said the best way to have 
a comfortable n nscience is to protect 
it from assimilating impurities.

Somebody * «i I it ’s a lot easier to' 
save money thun to do without when
you get old. That sounds like sound
logic.

■.......  aa —— -
Somebixly said the reason a man or 

a woman usually applies for a divorce, 
on Monday morning is that a family 
squabble started on Sunday, which.

ed into an apartment where 
> *Vy*s a cat." 

aa ■ ■

there

Somebody said many a man will get 
igry with you for not signing his

other hand, Mexican citizens are en 
titled to protection when in this enun

ind w# shojld see that they get easily. 
Fair play will prevent gun play.

Since President C.mlidge i« n t s 
jiner.” belong'.>g to n<> church or frs

S.t)fiO eotea. And to think that only t-rnal order, w# ian't understand why t,N 
•  few years ago some persons, trying he is so anxious for this country to 
to be humorous, referred to women a* **jine" the World Court, The morr, 
the weaker veasel! one “ jlnea” th emore entangling nl-

■ * a> ■ ■ lianeea he has The
Our opinion at Jim Reed o f Miaaou- —  - aa

Vi hna improved considerably since One million oc liars is 
Jim announced that he was opposed! week for chewing gum. and all that, o f face powder, from which we infer

he hasn't stopped to think that you 
could lend him the money just as

L'. A. fhpertment of Agrirul 
ture reports tha: women of this coun- few people hare it. 

spent each try annually us* more than 1,000 tons

Somebitdy sa'd church-going is only 
a habit, but if It ia, we’d like to add 
that’s It a mighty good habit. Too

to being elected President of the Unit- chewing ia in addition to those who that face powder
States o f Anerica. chew the rag * product.

Somebody sail the greatest need of 
ia an agricultural this country today Is more cottoW 

pickers

High Q uality-

High Priced—

N O !

HOW DO VOt SUCCEED in crowding 
so much value into your Suits at such 
very moderate prices?— is a question that 
man after man who sees them asks. Well, 
to begin with, we are satisfied with a migh
ty small margin o f profit ou! selves, also, 
we want you to become one o f our satisfied 
customers.

We know value c a l value, w ill bring 
you here again when you want anytl ;ng to 
wear. And it is our interest to give it to you.

Middishade, Claverly and Hart, Schaffner 
& Marx Clothes, $25.00 up.

T h e

Men's Store
Uzzell & Thomas
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- With The Churches -
L—T . ' rJa <» j j . i i

CAKI> OF TH ANKS

• W* wmh Ui rxpirai our appruju 
I lion o f the kindness shown us during 
'the Ion* illness and death o f < ur Indy 
'daughter. May God hies* you all.

Mr. ami Mr*. Jmb. F. Smith.

ST. JO fE I‘ ii'8  FAKOCHIAI. 
SCHOOL

Boys and gala who wish to lake a etc. Ia-ssoiis are driven to mukA c 
special branch o f commercial courae the terminology and notation o f I

ic, theory and harmony.
Spocial advaiHttges in drawing, 

shaded and artiatic.
Fainting: Oil painting, wata#

, ii f  j v
i: f  I .

ing at U:45. Everyone not affiliated 
with'other churches, a cordial* wel- 
come ia extended you.

-»• j ~ hi

Methodist Church.

First Christian Church 1 Farmer Brings In
Sunday « h o i l  ov iry  Sunday n,„rn G i a n t  S'* «  CufthaW, Organize High School

w i . .. . Orchestra For YearW. Joiie*, who Iivp* three milr^
*•1  of Slaton, brought a large cush- Th#. Slaton hi|fh w.h<KI, <in.h^ tril

* W, *  t0W"  ,a" ‘ hatunl*y  whlth h4 met laat Wednesday to plan for *n 
rau.od on his farm. He left it ut .w ,  .• •»other year of activity. The fol|ow-
. m n* s lfr'* •• 's now on illJf 0f|*,C4.rB were elected; Mist. Grace
^ Md-y. VN hen fleet pulled it Weighed I M \*y, director; Harry Mclh.ni.ld, aa-
U, U, ° r V P",,,k *• now ," nr** n il,i|int director; Mian Cary, aponaor;
shrinking ,t weighs thirty-five pound* H||rry McDonald, pre-alent; Dayton

•Mr. Jones has e large aumlwr of ., . . , . , , , ... ■ «• Kckert vice president; r rankle Me-
« ichsw j of large sixe growing on his . .  , , , ,* • Atee, secretary find treasurer; l.unter
place this Reason. . . . , „  , • .m _ Gentry, reporter; Alton Tudor, uioikI-

ant reporter.
Many of laat year’a orchratra mem- 

Met Ijast Thursday bera are not with ua thia year, but we
_  — [have the following new memliers:

Wi>it W arl F. T. A. met in George Basinger, Wallace King. Jo** 
I meeting Tueaday afternoon, ‘ ‘ I'hine Adama, J.k Brewer. Klla Dii*

Sunday school at 11:50 a. m , C. L.
Sene, Supt., classes for all.

Bishop John M. Moore, D. D., I.L.- 
D., o f Dallas, will preach at 11 a. m.

Bishop Moore ia our own presiding 
bishop this fall, fer three Texas Con
ferences, West, Central, and North-1 W -.t Ward P. T. A. 
west divisions, and also for the N« >• a a  . ■ .
Mexico Conference. He is one of ourj 
greatest bishops, and all our people 
and friends should hear him. He i * 
also a great preacher. Thin will !•« *,,w'n

- / may do so individually or in groups.
Conducted by the Mister, of C *  in - ' S|u«uah. French, etc., are

rarnate Word and Blessed Harrs- t4‘ uK>lt*
ment. A Select Day School Exceptional opportunities in music

for Boys aad Lirls vot-uj and mstruioerital.' The Virgiliora. pastel colors, rococo, galaa, at*.
method is taught, which is pracDcally! Spe«'ial ^ojirses, in drcapmaking,

~r the same aa the Dunning System. Fia- broidery, fancy needlework, ale, alt.
I hi* pict ityt nut Offers a thorough^,, study includes a primary and see-: For further information, apply ! •

and practical, course i*f studies from ondary course embrac-pig from the Sister Mary ThoaM .
first to eighth grade, including a com* rudimorita of music to the most diffi- Sisters* Home,
plete commercial courae. ' cQlt compositions by Liaxt, Winner, Slaton, Texas.

the first time our church her. has la . o v ,M' Mrs. Tenn ,n charge of the meet- Gentry, l orene MrTlintm-k, and Loii
favored with a visit from one of our ,,,k ^  1<," ‘ r-

VN e decided at thia meeting to have We are going to do our Iwat through 
a Membership drive, with the idea in out the year, trying to make it thi 
vie** to make the F. T A. a live or- In ft year in our history, 
gailixalton. We expert to have some Luster Gentry, Ke|*orter.
ini* resting progranta and make some
«e«uih ................................. . t ’anudian ll.e cott

bishops. He sure to hear him.
All are most cordially invited to 

above services.
A. H. DAVIDSON, 

Fa*t<

Baptist Church
('anudian I 

/hi* It was start.

Ml
Sunday school at tt:4fl a. m , l»i 

Holuiy, Supt.
A special, called session of chu 

conference will la* held at II a. •»»
Sunday. Every member of the c h u r c h ' d j n i c  y o  
is urge.1 and invited to be present ai 
that time for the transaction of bnai 
ties*.

Devotional services, of brief char
acter, will be held proceeding the c* i 
ference session. Tell your friend.- 
Remember to be present at this no ' 
ing.

-—Pulpit Committe*.

mplmhments.
Th. r. gular meeting o f the F. T. A. whit h WUH »‘ »«rt.-d in this section l«»t 
II Thursday, September S8, at >>Hr* 18 r“ pid!y ex|a»nding. and the 
JO p. in. You i-re urged to l*e pres- I* promises t«» !*«■ among the best 

The F. T. A. m-eds you. *»«» Comparison with older cotton re
Reporter. . g>«»ns. The wheat crop in this sec-

—  — • ^  ■ ........  to ii is especially cood also, an«l nearly
PM) t a 
ja*.! fr

Held Here Saturday ~

if thi * plain have Is 
Hemphill County ul

Tin Baby Clinic will In- held at the 
i i.y Hall next Saturday, according to 
announcement made this week. Miss 
l! u* i in r, county health nurse, will l>«-

Preflbytcrian Churcl

September lid, l'd‘2G.
Sunday school at 9.45 a. m. 
('reaching by the pastor at II a. n 
Subject: ‘ 'The Hard Sayings t 

Christ.’'
Freuvhing also in the evening a: 

o’clock.
Coin*- and worship with û .

J. W. W ILB AN K S
Fast* r

Powder Puff 
Beauty 
Shop

K»- Opens Rent Car
Station On Ninth St. M o d e ' l  l P A j u i p m e n i .  e x 

p e r t  w o r k m a n s h i p .
I T. V1.dlt.tk announces that he 

i. hi r* -openetl his rent ear station in 
l to- building formerly occupied by the 

llig State Garage on Ninth Stre*'t. II** 
H -ays he will place s**veral new cars 

in service and will la1 n-ady to nas-t 
ila (b-mands of hie business at ul 1

The Most Critical Will 
Be Pleased With. Our 

Service.

Phon<

Eastland Man At
Baptist Church Sun.

Rev. W. J. Nelson, pastor of h- 
First Baptist church, Eastland, T* ' 
as, was the speaker last Sunday morn-1 
ing arid at night at the Baptist chu-vh 
here. He was given large audiem >- 
at each service, and his hearers app • 
ciated his messages very much.

c a r d  o f  t h  \n k s

We wish to extend our sincer t 
thanks to the many kiisd friends who 
renieml»ered us with biautiful Ihu - 
quets of flowers during Mr. Smith's 
recent illness in the sanitarium. A '-o, 
your many kindn* s«e* shown in oth
er ways will long Ik* rememliered by 
us.

Mr. and Mis. I>puis W. Snn’ h 

W ASHINGTON T  \Y I.OK

Death came t .  Washington Taylor, 
agisl 78 years, at his hoiiK* six miles 
west of Slaton last Thursday, S« pt. 
16, at ab«jut 7 p. m.

The funeral services were held -from 
the family residence Saturday at .1 
p. m., conducted h> Mrs. lairkin T a y -. 
lor, interment in Inglewood C*-meter> 
taking place st 4 p. m.

The Slatonite * xtend« sympathy to 
all the bereaved.

New Stuff 
Still C o m i n g

We are still receiving! 
new shipments, includ
ing—  *

Armstrong 
Bolt Linoleum
---- it’s better.

Sandura Rugs, all sizes, 
better than congoleum.| 
See our better art square | 

rugs.
Ml kinds o f cotton pick*. 

ers’ supplies.
Right Prices on 

Everything.

Harley Sadler's Own 
Company

THURSDAY NIGHT
Feature Play 

“STRAIGHT CROOKS
A good play — Comedy Galore

FRIDAY NIGHT
“LIG H TNING ”

The W orld ’s Record Play.

SATURDAY MATINEE
“ BEATING  B A C K ”

A1 Jennings’ Famous Play

FURNITURE
Robertson Bld’g.--------Texas A von ue

F|w m  321

SATURDAY NI6HT
First Show: “ Ix*na Rivers,” New Version 

vSecond Show: “ Toby In Alaska.”

Don’t Miss Them—
r

You W anted
AT THE

Panhandle South Plains Fair
Lubbock, Texas

NEXT

B ed., Ikurs., Fri. and Sat., Sept. 29, , Oct ,2
$10,000.00 Worth o f  Free Attractions for Your 

Entertainment.

5  BIG CIRCUS ACTS 5
The Same Things You see at the Big Circus.

5  FOOTBALL GAMES 5
Four High School Games and the Texas Tech. -<

MAGNIFICENT FIREWORKS
A t Night with Rockets that Glare and Shells that Burst

BIG FREE BAND CONCERTS ^
aM  oming, Afternoon and Evening. VJ

THE WESTS BEST CARNIVAL COMPANY
W’ith Shows and Concessions Galore. ■* ,

ALL DEPARTMENTS COMPLETE
Agriculture. Live Stock, Poultry, Womens, A L L

Prepare to Exhibit 
Bring all o f 

This is
Write Mgr. for YOUR I Yoducts 

Family 
Fair

Premium List

MORE TH AN  $15,000.00 GIVEN A W A Y
In premiums and free prizes. Come and get your 
share. It is here for you. Special premiums in the ag
ricultural department.

COME ON ALONG
Don’t miss a single day. This will be the biggest event 

in years Fun By the Ton.
4-------AUTOM OBILES G IVEN  A W A Y ---------- 4

One automobile will be given away absolutely free each
day o f the Fair.

We Most Cordially Invite You to Come

Panhandle South Plains Fair A ssociation
W. A. Myrick, Jr., Pres. A. B. Davis, Mgr.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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i^OKKK>OOaOflOCK><XlCKXKiOQOO<.«OOOOiU'wU^OC lacaOOOOaOOOaaOOOOiMXvuOOOOCrOOOOOCioO J O W  'hr* RaKLtin Entvfta’n* at lUklg"

Mr*. K. A. Baldwin entertained th»- 
Tiva M**m» Hri«fgv t'lub last Thursday 
Mfttrn«K>n mI her home on Garza St. 

|Th* guests enjoyed a round o f bridge, 
after which they were served an u t 

I course. Mr*. Baldwin entertained 
these club meni!*er*; Mesdume* S. A. 
IVa>7 , H n g p  Robertson, K. A. lb*-

Society and Personal

II. S. Judd, of White* right, arrived 
Monday to assist hi* brother here in 
operating the J. I*. Judd Cash Groc
ery until thair father ean arrange to 
be here in person. Mr. Judd will 
probably arrive in too  or three week* 
with hia family.

Jilt*. Dab'ey and J. A. KMio'.t w« i 
laibbock viaitora Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Short, of Amarillo,
visited briefly Tuesday afternoon with 
their daughter, Mra. O. K. Klliott, and
family. ______

X

Bluebonnet Needle ('tub
The Bluebonnet Needle Club met 

ifi regular met tiqg at the home of
M ts. J. M. Hannxh 605 S. Tenth St., 
September 17, with Mrs. \N . F. Olive 
aa joint Kotleaa.

After the buMiie** meeting a very 
pleasant hour was spent finishing the 
quilt whirh the nub <• making for 
their adopted trphan. A special 
meeting « a r  hold for quoting at 
Mr*. F. A. Drewery'* home Wedfie*- 
day, September

A eonua:tXe* was appointed to visit 
the home in Amarillo and see what 
other clothing might le  needed for the 
child.

been > hanged 
W <• urge all 
<it OUT next 
will le  held 
It Junes, .550

Mra R. A. Delxing.

The meeting t 111)1 !i«!
from 3 o’clock tii» 2 .‘W
mem tier* to Is p,-e*en
regular meeting which
at the hom« of | , - W
N. Eighth St., ((X'tnbcr
Erwin a* joint hlOS less.

Meed*me*. Swaff,,rd

to the following

1 Orawery, John Bull, J. W. H**od. Carl Mra. filiee Harrington. of Fort WhlT, F. S. Heme*. Zopii Fogerson,
Greer, C. T. Ia>key and John T U>k Woitb, i* visit in*: Mt and Mrs. Hay- *** K Staggs and J. K. Rogers. The
ey. mood Weaterman, o f Robinson com- *l* * t of the club will be with

Carl Greer brm< dressed a* a young inumty. ,
lady, tau*ed much excitement among —— ....
the young mm j Mr. and Mrs. Noland Whitlow, o f Methodist Missionary

Near the wee ►mall hour of the Lubbock, spent Sunday here with the* Th1, Methodist Missionary Society 
morning, each departed, declaring J. II. Brewer family. met Monday afternoon in the church
they had spent the- happiest evening - in the voice program,
of their live*. | G. O. Looney, of Whitewright, ha* The meeting opened with a song.

Mrs. Lokey received a number of arrived in Slaton, and ha* accepted a *** lx,v*‘ to tell the Story,” followed by- 
pretty and useful gifts and spent one position with the McKirmhan Kurni-,Pr*J«,r by Mr*. Davidaon. The suh- 
birthday that will ever b* remember- lure Company. iject wan “Council Work in Brazil.**
ed, __. A leaflet on "What ia Woman's

* Curst Mr and Mr*. Martin Jo»e* and fam- Missionary Council doing for Kdu* a 
•ly, o f Santa Monica. Calif., have ar tu,n v f Woman.** was very earnestly 

,, u rived in Slaton :o spend nnm> t»ine'R*v« n ^  Mrs. Fred Whitehead.
H . dm M ix s " ! iV “n V  r VV' th Mt *uul Mr“ - K°l**‘r- Mr. a i l !  “ 'Vhat is Woman’s Missionary

.. V  '  * } “  Mr*. Martin are Mrs. Roper's na/vnt* Council doing in organizing Social
I he Wednesday Study t lub was en- 1 t . - . ___ , _,,, _ • . %i, , J J _ _ _ _ _  iEvangelism? was given by Mrs.

tertained by Mrs. J. H. Brewer a* b« t
home on Garza St., Wednesday after

Mrs. R. C. Beasley, formerly o f Sla 
ton but now of Crosby ton, was operat-i 
e«l u|w»n at laibbo» k last week. FVd 1 
lowing her recovery, Mr. ami Mrs j 
Beasley will return to Slaton ty m ake 

their home.

Slatonite Want ads gel results. Try 
them and see for yourself.

Roy McCurdy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. McCurdy who formerly lived 
here, but now livo at Snyder, ha* en
tered the Tech College at Lubbock to I 
take a course in civil engineering, j

i t  D i i v n  o u t  w tu rn s
The surest sicn of worsa in rHildmn is 

ItfdriMM, bw k of interest in play, frvtlul 
ness, varudOe ai^ieUte, p*Huqg at ths 
IWne and sudden atartin^ in sleep. When 
lbeer syuipUuns appear it ia tuna to give 
Wlutr's t ’reaiu Vermifuge. A few duas 
drives out the worms nod puts the little 
one on the road to health again. White’s 
(W in  Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of awoenrful uar. PnesMc. Bold by

C ITY DRUG 8TORE

0000000000000000<¥>0000000<X)000000000000*!sCitbW<UsA4UkA.A

Mi *n. September 15. Mrs. L. L. Stone 
leader, conducted a very interest- 
lesson on “ Our Feathered Friends." 

toll call was answered by interest-
bird -dories. “ How bird* befriend

Mrs. C O. Watson, son am! laugh*..'Davidson in her pleasing way.
-r, of 1 m Junta, i olorado, ar«* *i»e:id The round table discussion on “ The* 
n* a f« w d-i\ with Mr Wat- u .disM-mination o f i hnstian literature" 
he leading K>> >m, , ^

ubb

Jwm* \» f\ interesting.
Next meeting program will !*• th« 

sixth chapter ov Genesis, led by Mrs 
111. W. Ragsdale. Mrs. Pinkston’* 
i Sunday seine 1 class will **-rve the Ro- 
• tarv tMiiquet nt-xt Friday noon.

Martin Kei'N
W. Arthur Martin, of this 

Miss tma D. Keith, of Rail 
married in that city la*t Sun 
are now at home in Slaton. 

Mr. Martin is employe*! by

K. K. .Meier*, ot t.alvfston, who I 
connected with the tie and timlier d< 
part ment of the Santa Fe. was in Shi 
tiiti this week on an inspection trip.

Troy Pickens, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
. X. Pickens, ha* tern quite ill for 
■veral days. It is thought he i* 
•proving some.

I. M Hi

V sds Gilliland S<M*iet>, 
The Vada Gilliland Misstonn

Claude O. Smith, claim 
ir Santa Fe. i* down fr*

M a r r tot f -1, <**d« ind

DR. D. L). PHILIPS
Dental & Oral Surgery
O ffice in Benton Bldg*. 

S L A T ( )N, T E X A S
X

far

too !>. ti
o f A i

Mr-

Ir and Mr* . J II Scott and son.
U a IdM•. spent Buridny in ljtmc<a with

Mni. Scott’* sister and family.

K.nt ert sm« Ir*. K. 11. McCurdy, o f Snyder.
>ntertMined friend* nt a couple o f days with Mr*. W.
at bridge, honor- 11. Smith la*t itfffk.

F M

Abil*
anti family left Sun 
where they will resitir

tw<
ited

H. Hi

Mi K

num- ii 
Mrs day

ourse in the futur*-.
guests were — --------
If \N Rag- • The Civic and Culture Club w 

rd Ragsdale.' meet Saturday aft<‘rntH>n with Mi 
h. K A IV  ' R. A. Baldwin.
S A Peavy,

I
of l.ubbm k, are visiting their daughter. Mr*. Zr] 

Foremen, and family.

Philathea t l«

i home of Mrs. F.. M L 
*T« mlmson and M-*. Fill

.the afternoon was »-b 
with the following < 

Mrs. J. A. Klliott. 
IH. ti. Nm man, first 
-Mm. Henry Jarman, 
tdant; Mrs. Grat

pre«

tary and trea*
Hoot), reporter 
, The next s*mm 
will be October IS, at tb 
In the nature of 
on time, dressed 
at S o'clock.

H«'und*. thi rd rice The 5 men,ian ffng <*t the Reading

m W Lite*. crr Room wa» sit half - nilat on Tuesday j

>, and Mr*. j \v a ft rrnoon dur ing the h<i>u» that servic
1 e* were Item)K held over the remain*!

ireting of thir class * 1 Mr. S. K Busier, superintendent

at the dulli hoirse ° f  Santa Fe Reading R<N»ms. at St.

tacky part) Be J«hn** Rpiaropal ihun-li at I a-* Angel
tacky as y<tm can, Mr. Bu•ser pasm'd away at hi*

home (i* South Normandy, on Friday,; 
. ^ « c|itrm i'. IT tivitir* cea*ed at

Surprise Party all Kea*iing Rrxitns on the entire San
Thursday evemrg. September i£, a ta Fe system for five minutes at the 

stirnt knock was beard at the door houg services began, 
the home of Mrs. John T. Lokry.,

Mrs. John Mullina was carried tohi answering the door, she wi ! < '

If You Want To Buy
Sell or Exchange

FU R N ITU R E

New IN *:n t ion Stoves, Coal
Sto/e* *•<i < ongi.b um Rug*

— SEE —

KEY &  YEATS

New and Second
Ham 1 Furniture

Phone l i SoutheaM ( orner
Square.

PR O TE C T  YO U R  

EYES

TELEPHONE
1- 8-3

THATS ALL

A fter we hav

teste< • yc►ur eyes oy

our t 1\ 0 r o u r h ly

>cientihe methovl.-.

ind litter1 them with

:orrec t ly r  r o u n d

lenses y<ou can see

nature 1 ly and \v;th-

out ey<est rain o f any

kind.

PAUL OWENS 
0. D.

North Side Square 
Phone 191

If you would like to have an extra hour 
5. >r so a day, t<» do with as you please, culti- 
? rate the time thrift habit o f telephoning 
| 183 for your Groceries. High quality prod- 
| lets at economy prices will he used to fill 
S your orders.

Prompt Delivery on Anything we 

Carry in Stock

Slaton Supply Co.
8

QOOOOOOOOOOOOC>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC>OOOOOOOOCKK»OOOOOC<

The Best You

Can Imagine
tkmg for a dutc w :!p • r at t nat ►Pa umlcr w*-nt an •>|a*'*ati«*n 
►mr Aftei - *» • iii < i wa t • *-d * 
dly bunch crowded into thr room. Krlands of Mr* Tanner, wh 
1 A fter being introduced to the seven an operation for appendicitia at a 

•Yuries, M r* |a>key recognised all to t.uhbncif sanitarium last week, will h*- 
d  women with »«-ven arrayed in men * glad to know she ia doing nicely, 
clothing, am! she knew quite well that

Mrs. Anna Collins is visiting friends

*afO<B3nC»OOOCMDMX»aOOOOOCK>OaOOC«0KK><KHDHClOOOCK>OOO<H>OOOOOOOOOOO
I Li

Touch t p That Old Piece o f Furniture
With

Xbirthflay party was m full swing 
TKach young man was called by his this week in I.ubbnrk 

n U m m e, such as “ Tom,”  “ Pate.”
“ John/ etc. Games, consisting o f

ROGERS’ BRUSHING LACQUER

Mr*. A. K Whitehead ha* a* her.

That’s the kind of food you’ll be serv
ed when you eat at our place. Not only 
R o o d  food, but food that’s web prepared, 
food that you’ ll enjoy eating.

hfinkum," “Cross questions and guest this week her mother, Mrs. W
rffcskrrl answers,” and sevsral others K Dickenson, o f I.ubbork.

>ropriate for *uch *n otca*M»n were
plAysd m iter <•? *tun'- wei* M . • M». I» . k Gree* f lu b[T

d< Jii
t hi
diyir that kept the bunch in an uproar bork. were guests of Miss Hetty Key 

entire evening. 1 notda a few days this week.

New colors now in stock— Black, Orange, 
Carmine, Turquoise, Forest Green, Chin- 
‘se Red, Indian Yellow, French Grey, Iv- 
>ry W hite and Clear.

A t a very late hour punch ami cake
furnished and prepared by the guest* Mrs. I. I»«t*«>n. o f Oklahoma City, 
wgre serve*! to ik< following' Messrs, is visiting her daughter, Mr*. ( ha* i 
MAhlr Greer, (the young man who Pack, and family, 
gave the knock at the door), Ivy
Moore, Ruth McDonald, Mamye Hood. Mr. and Mr*. C. V. Head and rhild- 
Al$ce Mae Stewart, and Clara McDon- ran and Mrs. P P. Murdock, mother 
aid; Misses Kthel Toliver, Mildred of Mrs. Hoad, returned to Slator. #f i 
Lokey, Pearl Ihrwery, Maye Kills., ter being away the past month for 
l ^ m  Bull. Grace Lokey and Mr*. W medical treatment for Mr. Head. Mr. 
G. Stewart, o f For* Worth. Head seems very much improved, we

Jtost before the guests departed,' are glad to state. Mra. Murdock will 
there appeared on the scene, F. H. q|ake an extended rlalt here.

Easy to apply, quick to dry. You will 
be surprised how easy this l*acquer is to 
ipply and what pleasinR results obtained.

IHcKlRAHAN FURNITURE CO.

3K>OOOCrCKlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOCaCKICKK*0<K>OOOOOOOOOOOo4s

Wre make our own pastry. Our custom
ers tell us it’s tine, and we know they are 
Rood judRes.

There’s coffee and COFFEE, but the 
coffee we serve - well, it’s real COFFEE.

Bon Ton Cafe
W. E. DORSETT

.............................................................. ..................................... ............. I l l

! f
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, September 23 1926

Personal Mention

Mrs. J. T. l*ok*y and Mrs. Carl Mr*. K Barton l«*ft Sunday for Abi- 
Stowart left Tu«tday for a few day*’ Una where she will visit for about 
visit with friends at Tahoka. two weeks with her daughter, Mrs. I

> -------  W. F. l*e , and fuinily. Mrs. Barton
John Steven# ar.d J. T. Lokey spent was accompanied by her father, (J. W.l 

a few  days this week in Kldorado, Ok- Catching, as far as Swvetwater, and
jtu ahom a, on business. by her aunt, Mrs Mary Wells, who

— -----  continued on to her home at Beaumont
a Miss Joe Hestand left Sunday morn- after a lengthy visit here and at oth-' 

ing for Denton, where she will resume «>r places on the Plains. Mr. Catch-
her school work at C. I. A.

Mrs. E. B. Caroway spent Sunday 
in Slaton with Mr. Caroway, at the 
home o f Mr. Hni Mrs. Kirby Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hancock, of S il- 
verton, visited last week with Mr. anti 
Mrs. Zeph FogPraon and family.

Wm. Sewell und Wilson McKirahan 
left Monday for Lubbock to enroll as 
aludents in the Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. MoCeo ami dan 
ghter drove ovsr from Amhur t Thun* 
duy and visited with relatives and 
friends until Su 'day.

•ng will visit for u month with an 
aiiopted duught *r at Sweetwater,

M. A. I’emh *r and fumily, and 
their friends, W. V. Ia*et and family, 
are visiting thiu week at Portales, N.' 
M , anti ut the ( ailshad cavern.

Joe Ik>h»on returned last Thursday | 
't’ rt m Albany where he ha# been for 
several months. He will lx* here with
Ins family for u few tlav# before re
turning to his wcrk.

Rent Car Station Re-Opened

I have re-opened my rent car station at 
the Big State Garage.

Miller Tires, Tubes, Gas and Oils

B. T. MEDLOCK, Prop.

Phone 2

Quick Relief
For Baby

C hildren’s ills should he quickly attend
ed to with safe and reliable remedies. Let 
us supply your needs in cases o f this sort. 

And, Remember About Our Stock of 
School Supplies.

' F e a g u e ’s  Hrug Store
Phone 11 1
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FRESH, PURE, JERSEY FIILK
Delivered twice daily 

C A N  SERVE A  FEW  MORE

CUSTOMERS.

H .C .M AXEY DAIRY

Robert L. Sledge, *<>r 
Mrs. G. L. Sledge, left 
Austin, where he entered 
State University.

Kr a!*
I

‘ '"V . •!

‘ 1
^OOWOOOOCK

Mr*. Hattie Hodges and Mrs. - A. 
Kiasner drove to Clovis k ritl.iv where 
they were joined by Mrs. Charles 
Shannon and Mi#. < . D. All* . , on i 
motor trip to visit ,hrlf  brother, W. 
II. Alley, in HachiU, New M o v o .

Y
Mrs. Ben F. Smith arriveu I o.ne 

Sunday from a month’s visit witn h<*r 
mother at Wallace, and with r-'ftivos 

f  and friends at various oth**.- South 
Texas points.

Messrs. Chas. Marriott, Dick Shelton 
and Miss Audrey Marriott aecompan- 
ietl Mrs. Hise and Miss Taylor, mother 
and daughter of Mrs. Geo. Marriot , 
who have been viriting here the past 

•two months, to their home in Shreve
port, I-a. They made the trip in Mr. 
Marriott’s Oakland. Mr. Marriott. 
Mr. Skelton and Mias Marriott will re
turn in about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Keen, of Dal
las, formerly of Lubbock. were guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Anton Friday 
and Saturday. Mr. Keen was on the 
program at the Rotary banquet Fri
day evening

Miss Maggie Wallace George left 
Sunday for Abilene where fehe will 
re-enter the McMurray College for the 
winter term.

f Claude Miller left Saturday for Dal
las where he will enter school to re
sume his study of law. Mr. Miller 
has Uen our Chamber of Commerce 
secretary for the past year.

T. A. Worley l i f t  Sunday for Can
yon to continue his work at the \N . 1. 
»  T. C.

a
if dizziness ;i
•  ••
|| "T HAVE h« •ndu ho onco in a j|  

w’.ule, usually coming fYom s 
|| constipation or torpid liver,” says || 
•• Mr. L. A  Morphia. o f Pottsvilie, IS 
|| Ark., "and the vary l>est remedy I t| 
5j have found to correct this condi- {#  
H  tion is Thedford’s Black Draught. 
i|  It acta quickly and easily, ;uid it 
|| just can’t bo beat.

"HIark-Draught is tho very boat 
laxative I have found. I always 
feel so much better after taking it.

"My wife takes Black l>raught. 
too. For dizziness, coativeneaa 
and any little stomach disorder, 
we find it most satisfactory, and 
consider Black-Draught a family 
medicine.”

Constipation, with an inactive 
liver, locks up poisons ’in the 
body and allows them to ao their 
dangerous work.

Being purely vegetable and 
containing no harmful drugs, 
Black-Draught acta gently, help
ing the system get rid o f impuri
ties and preventing serious sick- 

Get a package today.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

1 1 , _______
w m oM fw m m w a— m o v K a m i

A Critical Point 
in Building

When you decide upon the Lumber 
and other building supplies to be used in 
the construction o f your new home, is a 
most critical point, for upon your choice 
depends in a great measure, your future 
comfort.

We Guarantee Your Satisfaction 
With Our Lumber and Other 

Building Materials.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.

>000000000000*

WHEN

FIRE

COMES
Fire is something we cannot always guard 
against, but we can provide protection 
against any material loss which it may 
cause. Our policies protect in every pos
sible way against Fire Losses.

Stewart &Boyd
♦ » ♦ « < » ■ » ♦ ♦ » ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Lumbermen
>: Thos. R. Cobb, Manager.
©OOOOCHCh>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC<

Phone 15
000000000000000000
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\ Nfiss Juanita Mawdsley spent the 
week end with friend# at Lubbock .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Me Reynolds, 
o f Sweetwater, spent Sunday here 

'  with relatives.

* Percy Minor came down from Aim* 
rillo and spent Sunday with his tam- 
ily.

W. T. Spratling and family and R 
W. Collier, Jr., and family, fcpent Sun
day with friend* in Lames*.

Mra. G. L. Sledge visited last week 
in lximeaa with her aunt, Mrs. Mary 
Cliff, who returned early this week 
with her. Mesdames. Sledge und 
Cliff left Tuesday morning for Ok la 
homa, and will visit re la tive  ami 
friends at Eldorado and Altu*. Mrs. 
Sledge, in company with a friend, 
will go from Altus to Oklahoma 1 >t\. 
where she will visit a brothi-r, li.hi 
Hysell, and family. Mrs. Sledge am! 
Mrs. Cliff expect to return in about 

three week*.

Mesdames W. B. Montague. W. 
Donald an«l Rae Porter visile*! in Lub
bock last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Me William- >n'l 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ayre* were in l-» 
mesa Sunday.

\ lo W -
jjbo  
m i

TO-NIGHT
Tomorrow A lr ight

KEEPING WELL--- An Nl T.bl.t
( • iiKil.nt) t.h.n at
night will halp kaap you wall, by 
tonlnc anj •* rang Oi.altitf foul dl- 
IMtioa sad elimination.

U fd i

THE SHOW PLACE OF 
SOUTHWEST

OOOOOOOOOOOOCKSOS^

Th t

T ti T> TnutnpHanf I

Secret
We want 

grade lines c

| U K U R I r  1 "
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE]

Legally \ 
Registered 
Pharmacist/

flit Old BlockChips
M JUNIORS— Lltllo Mia

On# third tha regular do.. Mad# 
ol tha aama lr»gt.Jiatita, than candy
coala 1 For cMtrtr.n aiul • lulte.

m b  SOLO BY VOUN OBUOOIBTsad

CITY DRUG STORE

^ o f  Texas*/
D A L L A S

O C T . Q - 2 4
1926> ’

Superb A-jricuiturji Show 
Livestock Eahibit Supigmo 
Paramount Poultry Display

DOG SHOW-AUTO CLASSIC
Wondor Woman's Oivlston 

Art. Tsatil#. Culinary

FOOTBALL—R. 0. T. C. 
HORSE SHOW

m T u C "P n iN C Itt FLAVIA"
i n t  Snaetacuia* hhutort Muaeai Suctaaa

a u d ito r iu m  \r^ v,v;̂ ^^^0Ar̂ :nD.-0L.eŵ N.c.i>n,: : .r

No Pellagra After 
Three Treatments

Or. W. C. Naunlrti 
Toaarksna. Toast.

Dear Doctor —I had Polltora flv « 
yoara. I was norvtus, had ttomscN 
troueto. rtah on hands and arm*, thin 
It*had and turn brown, tor* month, 
could not oat or sloop, lost wsie** and 
•at s a id  wssk. I trtsd *nsny trsst- 
msnla Tssk Hyoodsrmlc# Si* nvonth*. 
« o t  no rollof I took I  ot jrour troot- 
moots and wss wall o# l*oiis#rs. I 
wish I could Influsnso ovary ono who 
Ass this torHWs dlsssss ts writ# yoe.

W. W. FOUST. MHO, TssSS, NL U

Lubbock Sanitarium
Building)(A  Mo Fireproof 

• nd

I
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The Slatonite for Good Job Printing
*>OOE83OOD0OO OODX^OOOO OOOOOOOOOOOW0DOOOOODOOO0OOOOOCOOOOQ

Country Folks, Town 
Folks-

W ivrn

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Fountain 
Pens, Toilet Articles, Athletic goods

T R Y  OUR E X C E LLE N T F O U N TA IN  
SERVICE

City Drug Store
Jno. Dabney Son.

W A '. V . V . V A '. V . V . V . V . V
S  F U LL  L IN K  OF
5 PURINA

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGF.R
Surgery and Consult a t ions

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Fya, Far, N o te  and I hroat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diaesasa of Chtldrsn
dr  j. p . e a t t im o r e

Ganaral Mrdicins
d r . NAN L. GIEKERSON
Eys. Ear, Not* snd Throat

D R . F. B. M A L O N E
(isnsrsl Msdicms

M ISS M A B E L  M cC L E N D O N
X-Rsy and laboratory TschnicUo 

3 u par in fondant nf Nnraao
C. E. HUNT

Bnainnaa Mana§ar

W e sell groceries, you buy groceries. 
You sell produce, we buy eggs, butter and 
poultry. You will always find that you get 
a square deal at this store. We want your 
business, and we ask you to give us a trial.

Coleman

FEEDS

A chart»r*d Training School for 
Nurses is conducted tn connection 
with th« Sanitarium. Young wo
men who dosiro to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

Grocery
Southeast Comer of Square

on finoM m nnofieQ ncB M om no

NOW  IN  STO C K

We pay highest prices for poultry, eggs, 
butter, cream, hides, etc.

We will treat you right and will appre
ciate your patronage.
Orders taken for Katch pedigreed cotton 

seed direct from the originator.

SLATON PRODUCE Co.
L. P. Howell, Manager Phone 165

In Whitehead Bldg, on Texas Ave.
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Readers Flace High ’ alue On The 1 ,cT nCi»27Per Day
Slatonite 15th Anniversary Edition

,17 stcn-n forjrr|t hammer* at
„ .  | Detroit iorgv pi.<ui wwl mukr th»» •*' ‘

■ V ^ n e v r O ie t  pi^ni o r « <>f the largest forging cen
ter* in the United States.

I .%• pm 9t|c tfa> il/tie* (or nuulufac- Chevrolet factories at Cuuinnatti,
~  turing 1,000 more cars per day in Janesville ami St. l^>uia will be ex-|

On August 20. 1920, The Slatonite Jl'  ̂ 1,1 u*’“ ôrv • however, John jy27f the Chevrolet Motor Company t« naively enlarged urnler the program, 
published it* fifteenth anniversary the Fuad o f the Gutta l ir ih a  proceeding rapidly with addition* Fisher body plant* at theae citie* are
edition, commemorating the beginning ' mP*n>» vame or ward with tht pio ^  plunt* and equipment in thelt0 |K. augmented, providing manufac-: 
of the paper in Slaton away back in Pol**l G» r •* quaiter of .* ni .lion State*. turing facilitiea for 750,000 closed
1911 when the town was first started u’ "* 1 'UM mot‘*J m the efTyrt̂  ^ additions aiv being made un iHalies and 250,000 open model*. A

, _* ,1. . ... .  i___i to carry out the project. The Gutta •  . , , __  . ,In order th.it cur reader* may be * , '  . ,Jer the $10,000,000 expansion prog proportionate increase in employee*Company became the Tele 11 ..w .vw .vw  , ,,, . . . .  , .
ram announced recently by W. S. will follow the completion of these

the speech on made by President 1
lluiiii, opened the earn Antonio and j ul ln'“ “  • *

I'.iign in that -< lion f<T th* equaliza Manager Made .tt«nd« t ie  J"* t t 
tion of taxes *n Texas. lluggan also 
spoke at the Convention of the Mills

■ ”  —--------
Christi Tort ootning which wa* held 
September 14-15.

. .. j  _  j _ i . „ ,  rare ha Company became the Tele aware of the widespread popularity *
__ , , .. . . __ __ . ...__graph Construction cad Maintenance, , , . .....

accordeel that edition, we are telling • ' A „  mj|vJ|> Knudsen. president and general man-1 plant additions
you here of some thing* said about F y ’ ia^.r of the comnanv.. . , , , . and enough addi tonal to complete the ,lk r 1 in* 1 mP*ny.the paper bv local people following "  i  ̂ .. .

. , . .  . . 1K&5 cable. The C.rcat Eastern was The addition to the huge motor
issuance o f the 15th anniversary edi- . . h j

purchased and on the 13th of July, plant at Hint i* now well under way.
f th 1800 steamed int * Trinity Bay New- New machinery for making cylinder*.

found land, trailing behind her a line cam shafts and small parts is arriv-The most recent evidences 
popular favor given the edition lie in 
the request* made by a number of par
ent* and school children who have 
been requesting extra copies of the

^OOO<HXHlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC0OeCfO<a I

M O V E D
l.ittjefield- President Arthur P. 

Duggan and Manager Homer D. Wade 
of the West T.’xas Chamber of Com-! 
merce have just completed a tour ot
the Hill Country district of the Cham 

of cable stretch.ng continuously back ing daily and extensive enlargement* L of Commt. ,r  lerrltory. Th,  hrst

date of Aug 
from parents 
have been fr
ren said “ We 
teacher to wr

Written reque: 
n bv the childr

«l b
;hild-

nte

to the Irish ‘oa.'t The shore end are being made at the Flint sheet met 
was landed safely a id th.* Great Hast al division. A building 200 feet long
ern steamed e stv.aid again. It grap- by 134 feet wi*ie is under construe 
pleit for tne 1 ‘ i end o f the 1M»‘* cab turn to increase |<rt«in< ti<4i at 1 ■
le, recovered it, *j lice<i a new section. Toledo transmission plant. Ekilarge- 
and on September N lar leu this also merit o f the heat treat department of 
in Newfoundla i I. |the Hay City small parts plant will

Thus, instead , f  a single Atlantic provide additional facilities there

NOTICE! Ready

QOOOOOOOOOOO.OOOCK A N D

Business
I Sell On the Installment (Man

«ingi
there were two. Others were 

and laid until tinlay there arc Cm

« n trails- 5t*antic cables, eight N

In Detroit the building knowm as 
•rural Motors Tiuck Company plants 
ii. 7. has been purchases! for manu 
i turing axles i nd small parts andi 
II be merged with the gear and axle!

Harh d ph
A me

l>riwn per wr•ek o

$2.00 $1 (HI y
$2.50 $2 00,
$5 00 $2.,50 8
$7 50 $3 00 o

.50 $4 001
00 $£.00

W

developme

laud e— Mo 
and picnic 
which hai

f he

bee n d
ral years 
rsignated

Don’t He K m ha r raw ed  
Hy Skin  l)i>eases

r Wue Star So«p Vo ( I r m i  xht rf* 
1 t o r t s  then .«|*|»1 > H luc Star K r m n lf  
nrtfitV i •« the vkin, k ill*  out the ge rm s 
the H i h in t  ot once, and restore* m«.*t 
to a hr,«lthv cond ition  K cfrtna , Tet* 

* 1 i k. 1
i. Sore tUiwtvrrd rret, Sim hums Old 

Sore* nil i»(f thr%r ha%e y tr ld rd  to 
• tot* f ful healing |4j*%r (4k and |! 00

%a|» ; k ,  at

t ITY DHI G STORK

I DO ANY K IND  OF RKI* \ IK I\ t.

Common uphoUltrcsl chairs,
S2 and *2.50

\ ictrolas, one 
Spring* . .

.pring $2.00, two
$3.50

IVlen
*Yot| ftllow i K

an a re,

T rana-Or ran (  'abler 
Link Nat'ona Focether

Ho

attacned to a i Jgr wrtnrn m>' jnt*-«i on 
•  truck on shore. Round ami round 
wound the wmoi and closer and clos
er came the string of casks Finally 
the Arst one reached the shore and 
clinging to ita bottom was a slimy, 
black wire. It wa* w iin l by 150 
men. was dragged far up on land, and 
buried in a deep trench at Hammel*. 
N. Y.

Thu* wa* landed the New York 
■hore end of the world • fa*test cable 
It extend* fr>nt New York to Bay 
Roberta, Newfoundland, a heme it 
atrike* out across the Aoor of the A t
lantic to its terminus at Henxance, 
Fngiand. ami thence to London. It 
crosses the umtersea* plateau*, top* 
the aubmanne mountains, and dip* 
mile* down into the deepest valley*.

The world's fo»te*t cable, wrapped 
with Permalloy which giv** it it* 
speed, wa* made hy the Telegraph 
Construction and Maintenance Com
pany. o f Green wich, Kngland. This 
I* the obtest convany engageii in the 
manufacture of deep sea cables. It 
waa formed for the purpose of lay 
ing the Amt su<*re**ful tran*-Atlantic 
table which wa* completed in 1 *»'>•'« 
Fallowing the failure of Cyrus Field's 
Arst Atlantic cable in 1iC>m that cour
ageous American could raise no more 
fund* in America. lie accordingly 
had recourse *n Kngland where after 
lengthy negotiation she succeeded in 
raising sufficient capital to build and 
lay a new cable.

The Gutta Perrlia Campany, which 
then had a practical monopoly of the 
necessary insulating material wra* g iv 
en the order to bmkl the new rable 
which wa* completed in IM fi The 
steamship Great F,astern, the largeat 
craft ever built up to that time, wa* 
chartered to lay the new cable. It set 
to work and 1.200 miles o f the new 
cable had been paid out when it parted 
and all effort* to recover it proved 
fruitless
(hire more Field's project was threat-

At this critical janc-

W e are receiving new merchandise 
lailv. If you buy without first looking ov- 
*r our stock, you lose money. When you 
>uy at our store you are assured of the 
latest thing in style.

I lie new Charleston Oxfords, new 
>nap brim hats, and the very latest thing in 
suits and overcoats are now on display.

“See The Sew Things'

O. Z. Ball & Co.
“Pay Ia‘ss and Dress Better.”

G l N AND KEY MORK 
All W ir t  Guaranteed

Slaton
Second-Hand

Store
E. E HAKIK'ASTI.K, Prop.

Phone lh4

We have moved our plant to the Robert
son building on Texas Avenue, next door 
south of the Manire Studio. A ll our equip
ment has been installed and we are now 
ready to give you our usual prompt and 
efficient laundry service.

It will continue to be our policy to give 
a constantly improved class of service, and 
we invite your patronage.

Use the Telephone— Call 111
And our driver will come for your bundle.

Slaton Steam Laundry
ôoooooooooooooooov'iorK̂ ooc.ooooooooooooooceoecMBoeoeeoeoeoeeeobu

Announcement

LOST A N D  T H E N
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCk FOUND

1 his classified ad got results after run
ning in our classified column last week:

LOST— Monday morning, between 
concrete mixer and gravel pit in 
Johnston's pasture, bill fold contain 
if g $ *4 Hail identification card 
hearing names, Mr. Iirr Malone, Mer
it r I, Texas, ami Mrs I>ee Malone, Mer
kel, Texaa. Also, hail bill of sale 
fi*r Ford truck frr.m Fulwiler Motor 
( o , Abilene, to T. N. Malone. Finder 
will be given nine dollars for return 
r f  purse and all valuable* it rontaia- 
ed See T N Malone at J D M« 
Mrnnamy’s. 310 North Panhandle St., 
Slaton. ip
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A few  hours after the above ad appeared 
in The Slatonite, the owner hud his money 
back. Everybody happy.

Slatonite want-ads will work for you, 
too. l Tse them. Small expense. Call in 
person or phone 20.

The Slaton Slatonite
Here Since 1911
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We want all our customers and friends to take notice 
that Wilbur L. Jones has purchased a half interest in this 
barber shop, and that he is now actively connected with 
this business.

Mr. Jones extends a personal invitation to all his for
mer customers that they visit him in his new location. 
Mr. Wootton, his partner, joins him in this invitation.

We take pleasure in announcing, also, that Messrs. 
S. 1. Fluke and C. C. Faires will continue with us as here
tofore.

W e operate a Union Shop, have the latest and most 
modern equipment, and o ffer you the best o f service and 
the most courteous treatment.

COME TO SEE U S ------ W E ARE AFTER YO UR
PATRONAGE.

Palace Barber Shop
Wootton &  Jones

Next Door West of Teague's Drug.


